DAA Cadaveric Workshop

Date:
Thursday 12th May 2016

Location:
Macquarie University

Faculty:
A/Prof Patrick Weinrauch
Dr David Cossetto

AGENDA

09.00am Arrivals & Registration

09.20am Introduction to DAA

• Anterior Approach History & Evaluation
• Procedure Review

09.30am Session 1:

• Understanding the Anterior Pelvic Anatomy
• Preoperative Preparation
• Patient Selection Planning & Templating Preparation & Draping
• The Anterior Incision
• Optimizing Femoral Exposure
• Dislocation vs. In Situ Cut
• Neck Cut/Proper Femoral Orientation
• Acetabular Landmarks & Implant Orientation
• Femoral Implantation

Session 2:

• “Integrating DAA into clinical practice” - including indications/contraindications, method of safe integration, advice for surgeons new to technique

10.40am Morning Tea

11.00am DAA Demonstration

11.30am Cadaveric Lab 1

12.30pm Lunch

01.00pm Cadaveric Lab 2

02.00pm Conclusion

03.00pm Meeting Close